In the paper experimental investigation results of three elements are presented. Two of them were made of reinforced concrete. The strengthened bracket had the steel accessory mounted to cracked loaded corbel (while it was loaded to half ultimate force of the reference element), the reference one was tested without any accessory.
INTRODUCTION
The strengthening of existing building structures is a current issue and many research centres around the world are interested in this topic. This paper applies to corbels so the general issue connected with strengthening of structures are not discussed. 1 DSc., PhD., Eng., Lodz University of Technology, Faculty of Civil Engineering, Al. Politechniki 6, 90-924 Lodz,
The most common method of strengthening corbels is installing additional external reinforcement.
Extensive experimental investigation in this field were made by Nagrodzka -Godycka [1] [2] [3] [4] . Some parameters were checked, the most important was the influence of using active or passive rods. The additional rods were installed at a level of main reinforcement. For elements with the shear slenderness (ac/d) equal of 0,3 and 0,6 the increase in the ultimate force reached 11%. Load carrying capacity of corbel with ac/d = 1 strengthened by active rods was 40% higher than for the reference (unstrengthened) element. Due to the low efficiency of the presented method with reference to very short corbels modification of strengthening was proposed. NagrodzkaGodycka [3] presented the results of experimental investigation of corbels (ac/d = 0,3) with active rods in the middle of an element height. The increase in the ultimate forces was 30% ÷ 40% with reference to the unstrengthened element. The influence of a parameter called softening coefficient (the value connected with change of compressive strength of laterally tensioned concrete) is discussed in theoretical analysis shown in [3] .
Recently many papers connected with strengthening of corbels using CFRP sheets or plates have been published. Some examples can be quoted: Corry and Dolan [5] , Campione at all. [6] , Elgwady at all. [7] , Ahmad at all. [8] , El-Maaddawy and Sherif [9] , Ivanova [10] . Based on these papers it can be stated that the process of failure corbels strengthened using CFRP is very brittle and unexpected.
Ultimate load is limited by bond of sheets or plates to concrete -debonding is typical kind of failure. Well described and complex investigation [10] showed that using two CFRP plates on corbel with low main reinforcement ratio ρl ≈ 0,3% caused increase of ultimate load up to 55%.
Using three layers of plates instead of two gave much less ultimate force (instead of 55% only 6% increase of ultimate force was obtained). A similar effect was observed for corbels strengthened by CFRP sheets.
The other type of strengthening technique is Embedded Through Section (ETS). This method was used by Urban [11] [12] [13] and Breveglieri at all. [14] [15] [16] [17] in order to strengthen RC beams in shear.
Muttoni at all [18, 19] used ETS (post-installed) rods to increase ultimate force both for beams in shear and flat slabs in punching shear. The results of these investigations showed high efficiency and led to testing corbels similarly strengthened. That method of strengthening was described by Urban at all. [20, 21] and in the PhD thesis by Krawczyk [21] .
Strengthening of corbels using steel accessory fixed by ETS rods was presented in [22] where the element with shear slenderness ac/d = 0,6 was used. The calculating idea of this element was presented by Krawczyk and Urban in [23] . In Figure 1 the corbel described in paper [22] is showed. The investigation proved high effectiveness of the proposed method for corbels. In the quoted paper [22] the strengthened element did not fail because of the hydraulic jack limit. The maximum force obtained in the strengthened element was 150% higher than in the reference corbel. The next step was to remove reinforced concrete and to test the steel accessory only. The authors believe that the presented method is fast and easy to apply. Moreover, in this type of technique a drilling in the corbel is not needed, but embedding rods in the column is necessary to strengthen the element.
Bond of the rods to concrete using mortar was very effective. Failure of rods was connected with concrete cone failure (see Fig. 2 
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM OF VERY SHORT CORBELS
It is well known that the shear slenderness strongly influences the behaviour and ultimate load of corbels. According to EN-1992-1-1 [24] the strut and tie method can be applied in elements for which the inclination of the strut is limited by 1,0 ≤ tan θ ≤ 2,5 (for newly designed corbels).
According to the authors the same limitation should be used to Embedded Through Section rods because they behave similarly to a typical reinforcement of elements [22] . Corbels with the strut inclination higher than 68,2° and low reinforcement ratio calculated using strut and tie method give very conservative results. Moreover, it is more difficult to obtain strengthening using additional rods in short corbels than for elements with higher shear slenderness.
In the paper experiment investigation connected with strengthening of corbels with shear slenderness ac/h ≈ 0,3 using steel accessories mounted by Embedded Through Section steel rods to column is presented. Three elements were prepared. Two of them were made of reinforced concrete, its dimensions were: height -450 mm, width -250 mm. The main reinforcement was made of three bars with diameter equal 16 mm, ratio of reinforcement was ρl ≈ 0,6%. The stirrups were made of 8 mm diameter bars. The strengthened bracket (F -I) was loaded to about half ultimate force of the reference one (F -0) and strengthened while the load was being applied. The reference corbel was tested without any accessory. The third corbel (F -II) was the steel accessory mounted to the concrete column. The steel accessories in both F -I and F -II were mounted by ETS threaten rods, diameter 20 mm (M20). In Figure 3 -fy = 499,6 MPa, As = 0,45 cm 2 , the embedded threaded rods -fy = 856,4 MPa, As = 2,28 cm 2 .
In Fig. 5 Each of the elements was made of the same ready-mixed concrete delivered in one concrete mixer.
Experimental research was carried after 58 ÷ 71 days of concrete curing which guaranteed constant STRENTHENING OF SHORT REINFORCEMENT CONCRETE CORBEL USING...compressive strength. Average ultimate compressive stress in an uniaxial test was fc = 35,2 MPa, splitting tensile strength was fct,sp = 3,47 MPa. For both values low coefficients of variation equal respectively about 3,0 % and 6,5 % were observed. In Table 1 more detail information is presented. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
While increasing a load value some measurements were carried out. The strain gauges were used to check strain of the main reinforcement and the stirrups in the line of a column face. Additionally, the surface of the corbel was recorded by Digital Image Correlation System in order to obtain more data. A crack pattern was drawn after each loading step and crack width was measured.
In Figure 6 main reinforcement strain is presented. Behaviour of element F -I was very similar to reference corbel F -0 up to strengthening. For load higher than 500 kN significantly less increase of the strain was observed for the same difference of force for corbel F -I than for F -0. It means that stiffness of the strengthened element is noticeably higher than for the reference one. As a result, In Fig. 7 stirrups strain is presented. Stirrups located closer the main reinforcement (no. 1 and 2) obtained strain higher than yield strain for both F -0 and F -I (see Fig. 7a ). Bar strain in F -0 rapidly increased for load 0,8 Vult. For similar value of force the main reinforcement obtained yield strain. For stirrups no. 1 and 2 in F -I linear increase of strain up to ultimate load was observed.
Yield strain was obtained during the failure of the corbel. Behaviour of stirrups no. 3 and 4 is presented in Fig. 7b . It can be stated that strain for stirrups in F -0 and F -I is similar (strain referring to ratio V / Vult). For both elements failure of and strain near yield strain of stirrups no. 3 and 4 were obtained at the same time.
In Fig. 8 strain of the steel accessories is presented. Values are similar for both 1 and 2 gauges for corbel F -I. In F -II significant differences between the gauges are observed for loads higher than 400 kN. The strain read by gauge no. 2 was several times bigger than for no. 1.
For ultimate force compressive strain was about 1,2 ‰ for F -I. Much higher strain was observed in element F -II, which is caused by lower depth value of the element carrying load (see Fig. 8 and   9 ).
In Fig. 10 comparison of the crack width located in tensioned corner is presented. Location of that crack is shown in Fig. 10 . Crack width was very similar for both the elements before strengthening and a bit less for F -I after strengthening, the value stabilized for load higher than 800 kN. 
FAILURE OF ELEMENTS
Views of the elements after failure are presented in Fig. 11 . Crack patterns of F -0 and F -I are characteristic for shear failure described by Kriz and Raths [25] . It is a typical failure of corbels with low value of shear slenderness. Yield strain of the steel rib edge was locally reached in F -I ( Fig. 8 and 9 ). In element F -II flexure of the accessory and as a result concrete failure were observed. In Fig. 12 the accessory after failure with bending angle is shown. The highest value of strain was obtained between the first and the second row of rods. The FEM calculations including bond anchor plasticity confirms the concentration of strain in the same area. A characteristic painted surface peeling of the rib is the proof that the significant value of strain occurred (see Fig. 12 ).
The most important observations are values of failure force for elements. Load carrying capacities were 990 kN F -0, 1390 kN F -I while the steel accessory (F -II) obtained 650 kN (value for each of the two corbels in the element). Using the steel accessory increased element capacity by 40 % against reference corbel. 66 % force of F -0 was obtained for the steel accessories. Table 2 Ultimate load obtain for corbels. 
CONCLUSION
The paper presents behavior of the three corbels. Load capacity of the bracket strengthened by the steel accessory mounted to cracked loaded corbel was significantly (by 40%) higher than the reference one. The capacity of steel accessory mounted to concrete column was 66 % of the reference corbel.
In the authors' opinion steel accessory capacity was decisive for F -II failure. The steel yielding of the rib was obtained and next, as a result, failure of the element started. Very important limitation of load capacity which has to be considered is resistance of embedded rods in concrete. A suitable size of a steel accessory as well as dimensions necessary for embedding sufficient number of rods should be considered at the designing stage. A significant increase in the capacity of the element tested in a natural scale is the reason why the presented method can be considered to use by engineers in practice. Rys. 9 Odkształcenia na powierzchni akcesorium stalowego według Aramisa. Rys. 10 Porównanie szerokości rozwarcia rys. Rys. 12 Akcesorium stalowe po zniszczeniu F -II. 
PODSUMOWANIE:
Problematyka wzmacniania wsporników żelbetowych była podejmowana przez różne ośrodki badawcze na świecie. Do elementów montowano dodatkowe zbrojenie stalowe bez przyczepności do betonu lub przyklejano taśmy bądź maty z włókien CFRP. Na podstawie przytoczonych prac można stwierdzić, że niszczenie modeli wzmocnionych CFRP przebiega gwałtownie, jest niesygnalizowane a nośność wsporników jest ograniczana przyczepnością taśm lub mat do betonu. Badano również wsporniki z wklejonymi prętami stalowymi. Kolejnym sposobem na wzmacnianie wsporników jest użycie stalowego akcesorium zamocowanego za pomocą prętów wklejonych do słupa. Na podstawie przeprowadzonego eksperymentu można stwierdzić, że symetryczny wspornik obciążony siłą pionową może zostać wzmocniony za pomocą stalowego stołeczka (osiągnięto wzrost nośności o 40%). Wykazano, że za pomocą wklejanych do słupa prętów można zainstalować stalowe akcesoria, które mogą spełniać zadanie wsporników stalowych.
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